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by wire, received by wire.

NOTABLE FOURTH DAY OF TRIAL' *
received iificd taut 411 the fell and winter el 

99 h* *« » partner with Kngqnist in 
the Llraug* Grove lowthouee on «he 
"Yukon Hirer » mile* below Selkirk ;

RECEIVED BY WIRE. •E

ANDREW
CARNEGIE

BREAK FOR 
LIBERTY

i
ne*t the last of November ami the Best 
night after opening the toadho: v-the 
prisoner at the bar ami another man 
catted at thrlr place the travelers had 
two Hog*, one black and one reflow ; 
wit ne» recognised a large St. tteruard 
Hog exhibited In court a« the veltow 
one no charge bad tieen made agaiasl 
the traveler* lor the accommodations 
supplied as they bad cooked their owe 
grub from their owe supplie* wit ne» 
was not certain whether the two men 
•aid thev were going on tW$ felly of 
Big Salmon river to start 
some kind of buainr». bet be had 
taken the statement a* Juahing wit. 
new never again saw O’Brien until he 
WM a priaoner neither of the two men 
told their names. shoot a week later 
witne** saw O'Brien-» • partner who

Today (Thursday , opened the fourth it ; Clayton and K «Hr had left nest wit^a ’^'/'"s^e'îhe man *ümin'bte 

day ol the trial of V.eorge.Q’Prle# on morning before *• up. Clay. , tbe other man ' having gone « p thr
the charge of having on Decern tier son taking the hvcvcle with him. Wit- river the nest morning , the man said
15th, 1899,murdered Lynn Relfe. After oils was not crow-examined. **• bad left some atoll up the river »e.l
court had been called to order and a Sergeant Tweed!t ww the next wit- y,'j^ *** * *° * wtnt U **'''* ''**

gentleman just In from ’Posaom Hoi- nesa. He had charge of the Dawson Nothing new was elicited on cro*
low had been ordered to take off hi* jail in September of '99, George .examination. Recela was taken unlit
hat, Judge Dngas informed Sheriff Ell- O' Brirn was releasetl oh the Ibth of 1 Ihl* afternoon,
lieck that the jury had made complaint September after serving a term when of the'comtniom V» 0‘fwm'd'îhD 

about the accommodations furnished, O'Brien was first put in jail he had noon the rush was so great that Court
the beds being the principle feature of Jto In tootle> later by escaped and Orderly Stewart'* efforts were t+.|«ited
objection,—The ehariff explained -that i.when - recaptured had -hh. g»l<f duel. *°FTTV*ul *h0f* *ed|tfd lu the door

frt'tn being vroshett, *«> « »
throng to get Into the room a ad obtain

William Richard Young was the first 
witness called after tree». In Decvnt 
tier of '99 wa* special «meetahle In the 
N W. M. I*.-service engaged tn earn 
mg mail ami police messages between 
Hoochlke and Selkirk wit»*** first

•ViRACING
Jurors Petition for Mattresses The 

Prisoner’s Movements From 
Latter Part of November, 

i8qq, to Bate of Murder 
Now Being Traced.

1 “Cap and Bells"' Won the Oaks 

Stakes —Amounts to $24,000.ling
London, June_6, via Skagway, Jane 

— Foxhall Keene’s Cap and Bellanues $10,000,000 for the Bene* :
... . , . - won the Oaks stakes amounting alto-

fit Of Universities 0« gelher ^4,000. The horse wa, rid.

Scotfand. den by Milton Henry and both horse

Rotten (Hvctt Matai» by Cee- 
federalita While Leav-

t ’ r
a store or

I and rider are American. Keene has 

: announced that ^Jhe entire stakes will 

be given

m

1 teÿkA 

ngland :

rity, half to be expend- 

and half in the United 

Sta|nsT The betting was 9 to 4 against 

>i1tp and Bell»,
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: Otto Man only I» Now t oft Owlpund Placed With a Board of 
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......aONt MAN was killedN TIMES' OPINION X
I Saves Negro From Death by En

raged Tob.

! the accommodations furnished are the when released O'Rrien had mottev rod 
best to be had at the courthouse where g.ti.l dust 
the jury is ordered kept. He suggest- j bad also a yo-yo rifle, a wolf robe and 
etl that -he see Commlmioner Ross and a stye ; prisoner's own robe becoming

lost, was replaced by order of Cote 
Steele then in command ; priaoner’* 
stove was also lost and was replaced ; 
witness did not see stove given to 
O’Brien on ins leivase. Wtlnr»« said 
he could identify the 30.-30 rifle and 
while it was being sent for, witness 
stood aside and Charles Rngquiele was 
called, tie with Oscar Vogelsttom was 
running ' the Orange (trove roedhoure 
on the Yukon river the fall and winter 
of ’99; witness knew the prisoner, hav
ing seen him at hi, madhouse In roai-

aggregating about #40, be\1
ÜÜS Jfl :

icunas, I And a wot tear CsmaMts su#lMr Ttw
-

CarnbTIton, N, Y., June 7, via Skag

way, Jurt^ 13. —An angry mob attacked 

the chnnty\jftiJ today for the purpose of 

rescuing a negro,convicted of murdet-

[hs “Thunderer" Says That Car- 

regie Has Disarmed All Crlti- 

*ms—Biggest (lift on Record.

request him to purchase mattresses.
The judge favored' I he suggestion and 
from now on it is probable that the jury 
will sleep on down beds.

Constable'William James Buxton ol 
the }x>]ice <force, was the first witness 
called this morning. He hail been 
located at Selkirk in December of '99 
when he had gone out on the -tele
graph line with Olaen on Decethbef 
ijd, 1899, to make repairs on the line ; 
they had stayed'all night at F near Vs 
roadobnae at Minto pn the 24th of De-

Wanted. >, V cember ; witness had last seen Olsen at pany with another man, the latter part
tails of Carnegie’s scheme disarm all Good, live solicitor ; good money, the roadhouse on6 the morning of De- ol November of that year prisoner and
previous criticisms which have been Apply at Goetsman’s. \ cember 25th when witnessdeft to come his partner bad two dogs, one lileek

«totted against him. The gift Un- t ^bld standhy, Sea, of North C.r^ Uck f V" "T ‘1° ""m, a .1..- w-.. . w- Sititv r2* ratf szrtzs. wæ
en record. It bids fair to be widely soecial Bower of Attorney forms for oifieu was fair skinned and weighed traveler, tin 1. names and he kept no

sale at the Nngget office 160 to 170 pounds and was a Norwe- 0fr whrrr ,hev were going ami be had

Canned spring chicken. Selman & igan. Cross-examined, witness sand replied, . 'We are going up Felly river
Wkyeay 30 cent? for a plug of smok- Myers ___________ that on hawing along the trail he did hunting.-I

15?lntoam/oid" VirgipU for” jf* ctnt£ F.legantly furnished rooms with elec- not particularly ke*r * ,,K,koul moeT» Z wh^Mi' Brlee^parî wr'»ld 
Ball dealers. trie lights at the Regina CUib hotel thieves, he lied known of a heel cache Q„ ,jK- ground that a 1 a lie hood told by

1 Fine fresh fruits, T90,. crop at J. R. Kodak tripods, ; |j.5° GOeDma.i’a. fbeing robbed the thief had later the other man should i .d be fs.iei.ed
^■^lolfo'a received this morning ru / ----------- rbeen arresle i ; lih ty6s onljf at Mint» OB/his cl ten V file sourt overruled the

i!- —SÉ ? *' ' 5 i Lfitest stamp/photos at Goetzman's. / ' that wloterN«liito is about 18 objection for the reesoe that O'Br.rn
Ore eon cheese and Canadian Full ! tS,t wl”ter , AVinto, 1. a xut t/ad beard the eoov,,.«tion and was in-

Jtam^cbeese. Selman & Myers. Holland herring. Selman & Myers. miles above Selkirk ; witness bail >een eroded in ft.
. ,----- -——------------------------------- ■ some camps along the Irgil below Min- Resuming his testimony.wilne» ssld

Any kind of wine Is per bottle at the ; iwwiajsjajiJCavwiajXA^^W^A^wr^AJAaaaaat to and he and Olsen bid met many as hi. house was hot In «rriei be did
legitta Club hotel. ------ -—--------- ~ 1 . , . ■__ „ .u. ,..t 1 fn_.-u not charge the rwn pien anything-fnr
r —------------------------ : >! i people traveling on the ‘«HJow.n a .u^rog uv.ruighl 1 >,«» yellow 4.»
Radies' and gents’ shoulder braces. , K Dawson as they were going (Rim he I- wa„ j,,a,] taro coast airty witne* setd
„6bbs & Rogers. _ . ; j i< j kirk ; he did not rememlier a second It looked like the same .yellow), dog

Lstest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s. ijj | j trail branching off froth Ibe mai» trail *Tlb thw. men when they sioppe.! et hi*

five mile, above Minto where he had Wwk oWrvftl rog,

the dog wore no mu rite and by r ight» 
«tumid be taken out an*l abot.

Witness mw O'Brien's partner about
• week later, be having cerne Inch 
from up the river to the road bon* ; 
on the ytli witne» lied
the river between Selkirk a

• and bad met O'Brien <10 the trail , no 
dogs were with O’Brien when he met 
him tbet day . O'Brien .«krd witne* 
il he bed seen lus partner end witne* 
bed replied that he had seen 61» al hi* 
(witness' ; roadhouse the previews dejr, 
when O'Brim and bis partner were first 
seen by witne» et fat* road borne ahont 
the last oi November they bad .

IkM b ■■rvrwti •
* »• V'

«
- iug well end 

Hoocblke end Selkirk : witne* first 
saw O'Brien when the tetter wee In 
the Dewaon jail In '9*; shoot Decern 

wea I -aww -- U 'Briew 
when he met him between llooehiku 
end Minlo and about ale miles above 
Mtiito lie knew O Brirn hv his wslk 
it was on the 7th or fith ol IVcember 
that he met ll'Brteu on the trail, tin 
crow examination by Attorney Done- 
gby, witne* Mid he bail been convict' 
rd of a criminal often* a vrer ago. 
the often* was theft. he bed 
quarreled with O'Brien witne* never 
hail conversed With O'Brian further 
than speak In him in * casual wav ; 
win»*» bad carried nivale to O'hriva's 
cell when both were in liaweon trail 
within the past year whew O'Bile» bed 
complained ol not sufficient grab and 
witness had told him to complain to 
officer in rhatge ; they did not quarrel 
-Ihe.dtsrv in which Ibe date on which 
witne* k

s

J London, June 4, via Skagway, Junejiuga white bo^r. The nerve of the

Stic-
forantn, June 4, via Skngwwy, jWHritiable. her Mil, .»> wit

113,-Andrew Carnegie has signed a j sheriff alone prevented them from 
I iced transferring #10,000,000 in five ceediug. That offic^r called hi, depu-
■ per cent United State, Steel Corpora 'tie, to hi, support and, nine shots

■ lion bond, to a board of trustees for fired into the crowd. -One 

gibe benefit of the Universities of Scot- kitted and two woundeàx. The mili
tary/lias been cal led out. \

* «Hedge and Mew— extradited fra* 

Chleaps» for the robheiv el the Basil 
»! Aaron, owturto, owe orrl> now ear- 

visse to *rve awl the wtltaw of tl 

veers Imprt sen meet which hw

■ ■
were

tades of v.i no was

Und.1*1
. - -, %imposed. ' When the three mew wereThe London Times say, that the de-

Iweviup the court how* on Ibe 4th 

that.. confédéré<*e by a 

plan threw three revolver» Into the 

carriage wtwdwW.

The pHaowere wised Ibe weapawa sad 

i»pau flriww twadtatelv, The Are 

*m returned bp IM 

helup mortally

• m
yes and j 91
8.00 m
lingihe

red permanently useful.15.00 new be met O'Brien wee rr 
corded ww put in evidrnee as an e* 
bibit, by petwhedon ol Ibe Court the 
witne* we* ashed .“Did you pursue 
O’Brien down the river with a pan 
Whew he escaped jail awl ur I will 
bung hiiuji«rk .tewl i,t sin. WH 
nr* anawere, “I did not,"

Andrew I’yter Aadereon w*« the near 
witne* be now resides in 1 *»w«.« but 
ran a roadhouse «t DnwrbolIon Gard 
ner'a meat cache between Halkirk end 
Minlo in D.cember,"'99 slmwi Decem
ber jth O’Brien and * not her wren «ailed 
at his place with a hip yellww dap awl 
small Mark don. witne* teermwlaad 
the bip veltow dog a* one <4 the two 
the men bad at hi* place on I Wee at her 
$ih. the men with O’Brien talked like 
a Nova Hentien ur * ftcmchWHiu the 
iWmm raw bell bis pis.e *l«iul T m » 
o'clock In the alter noon their sled 
was broken down and O'Brien eehed to 
borrow a batman and mw which were 
supplied him, when alert su repaired 
It. was gelling dark and the mew ashed 
I» aiay over night which was permitted , 
pilnawe had cooked sapper for the men 
end afterward* permittad them to sleep 
on hie floor, O’ltrten wealed wit 

■■M tr

'll

;
/

and Iw*
rendarad Beliedge ww taken to jaH 

and thle mereiBg threw hiwwlf hoe» 

the |*4t gal 

hi* shell

t Sale

10*4*1 «town
A -Btoe la Iw

• tory 
ttotwt

"39* *t1 lately ertwlng Kto 
jreara.

lM
died to the hoaptlol to-

JSE
BOUNDARY*

been on the 241b of December with Ol
sen who was repairing the line, the 
two returning to the Minto roe Ibouse 
that night.

Charles R. Dorman was the next 
witne*. He now resides at Cariboo on 
Dominion, but in the winter ol '99 was 
in the employ of tbe Canadian-Yukon 
Lumber Co. at Selkirk , on December 
14tb, '99, witne* went to Minto awl 
stopped st.Fu'ssel’e roadhouse, be sr• 
rived there-ebout 5 30 in the evening 
end registered . wimesa reeogniaed hie

TROUBLEHotel McDonald
THE ONLY riRMT-CIASS HOTEL 

IN OAWtON rod* op
ml Minto Ida*

Manager¥. MINES.
Bt*r

1, h C., Jo ». fteVi
to give hi* 
but he i O' Brtoe 1 mid he had on mwoet 
to pay for. witoa* gave O*Briew abwut
so pounds of beef for six twee of get Hi ,
O'Brien wealed beet and mfd it bad

ifie
way, Jews fp — 
wee* soya I hot a Mg 

•a Mre

' : SHscark lean net as4 CsM Water eel*»[Boats to ow at;

ad wa : .XtS)
I. in Dawson nod he had

Iwa thou atod . the nfle* had csaves mid whee O'Brtoe aed Sit 
covering* <•» tbeu., a itfl* iotrodnewd neat morning they toft 
by ttMucrpwn jo in * similar eovUi m.rwalwle 'three third» full fini to those oT <i Briea end t~ulneJ islet mid It wee 1 wo third* toil the 

tl Krten ■ | *iliter wee none lalhaUAr mm told him Umy w*rt g.„ug 
than 11 Burn Cm* txatnined, opt petting m Big Below. they mm '«hey 
ne* w* positive the second man Med had • «aghe. to mil* betow Belkfrk . 
said in t .'Brien e premnee. We jfre they wanted to WH the wire** goods 
g ong up Felly riser bunting. ' Wilt from Ihwir caehe » Urey did eol wish 
ne* ww r lour I y q»*wt towed w to to Wh# aft ItNrtf greets to Big 
whether the mao had oud’oe" or rsnue deys totor and bet wee» the Mb

end mh the partner returned , O brien 
hod given hto owe» as Ml iter end bit 
partner the name ef Kern, «tying the 
toward Koestood. It Ul bn, aemed 

who mid fi»s 
we 'tew* It* Meg» 

MHfBr iO’BrtoOj

* pesteer left 
him a ewe M

is «sod, Relfe and Given stayed all nigbt 
at the road bouse and witness ate break- 
Tret wHb Hfctn next trorning ; Clav 
eon. Relfe/ ami Olsen started lor up
river in tne morning bait an hour be- 

tfrm Started down lijrtj, on 

wit-

Zifiiton far ' Aliment
Self-DumpingTHIRD AVENUE. DAWSON 

no nan I

•1> J
m1sts fore wit

uving gym!by in the dining r
ne* awl Ctaynoo trim were an 
■book hami*, witne* left Mint» for 
down the river with Mail Superinten 
dent P. C. Rkhardson as soon a* it 
wva enflwieoUy light to travel ; Clay- 
tea bed a broken bicycle with him ;

bed seen the bicycle at Selkirk 
where he had temporarily repaired if 
foc C toy son, but it had broken «gain 
and Clayton was rolling H along , when MwA O BMen the tollowiog dayTiy

shown the felt shoe* worn by Clayaoo
witne* mid the mark* on tbe sole*
were each as would 1* made by the provisions u Brirn and bis portant bad
rwdale of the bievete CroM-examincsl. 00 their sled when be Bret Mw them, pedal* ol the bicycle. Croee emamine« ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ea
witness Mid it w»» probsWy 8 or » .15
o'clock when bt ielt Mielo lo reter»

leg Rooms, Vcrande, Bath and Toilet 
on Each Floor.

t Rooms and Sanitary Arrangements Ore Cars... flB IBÉKi

eiewM GgHvi. held e «westing 
eight end decided to Weld tit*

wTtodk *Sto htote will

for tag pla*ee nod

“be" were or was going • up the Felly 
river hunting end witne* wo peeWee 
the weed ' ‘we ’ bed been used. A 
warm l^gfii tilt reneed aflsn which 
witne* tenanted Bis iesUmont. Wit- tor him lb* 
new knew it w* th* vib of Deeewtoy I wee *uee bed sewed 
fill b* met O brien fur the remwo that 'tod the rest 4*? 

Constable l’yaoycuik had showed him can* to bts yleue 
tbe date on H» Mb et halkirk end ha he had

^r,The most complete patent 
car or the market. ('*11 
and examine it at

I free
TO OUR PATRONS $sI

witi/

The Ladue Co.PRIVATE TELEPHONE r
I» Now in operation for tbe use of d i _

.... M y public. The only piece in i L—
*; ^MMton where yon can talk over 

gfi. 'ire in absolute privacy.
! , li nothing too good for ox

7flSK-a.hie nortner ■ 
led tbet hi* eerttor hat) 

now to ud he
down ibnrfmr; 6'toton elan 'went so 
Ann* ti* Meet, nwrioon to this w.i 
•mm hod ordered some eeodlw from " 
O’Brien and whan the letter breoght 
«beat CeoeteWe Bwwyreih store» , 
O' Brian where be got them xml O tote* , 

ef yrest buslnem" i O Ms* j 
mid to rosnyentek that be bore* 
stealing to going •» ton tbet ton 
dir* ess* not aurton.. O'torea <
Uw cwmiire out of nn old see* , O'tote* 
teto rnowyewlhj-te nnme was Milter

=
had asked him about Hi* partner; wit- 
new did not know nature or siwouul of

toBto V':-

ngi S-i WAGONS

Single and Double, Gal- 
an teed Iron, Building \ 

Paper aud Builder’s
Harikt are at

nod .ban boon 
the belt i.trt. wit-

had given a dapoMItew at the 
preliminary i-xaminatiou before Cap», 

to Selkirk on tbe morning of tbe ijtb , Scnrtb which, when prclucel. owre
. , ______ ,w- .i—. a. • ponded Hentteally with hi* tretimres^hre compeny hrri men on (be river M ^ )bu( ^
that time making a new trail for. amBMill Twendte was rocallrel and

] identified tbe gun
bis arreet a* the yo-yo calibre Win 

oded to him on bit reteses 
P September 'Mb. i«w. 

O’Bnen ww srtsatod tret on tbe yt of 
September, Htefi. end after «riel vn 
rente need end on Dneemter bib, ifisfi.

.52“THE PIONEER” $ said "
nay.

opted re Doirewe.

Bj
:

OtORGE BUTLER. A
WOMHITO A

Avenue, Near Second St. * *"

mm. to* totoa j

w>«freighting, be did not rtmtmbct 
lag anyone on the trail that day other 
than bia own men except a team which 

met going to tbe beet cache ; wit- 
bad been on the river and re ared

taken front O’Brienme-THE LADUE CO... f atonhrtSChester

free

o COING OUT?Selkirk since 189S.
Biner Trnna su tbe nest witness. 

He is now e miner but In December.

■pc ; on hie receptors by 
Ç..OStabk Lynn down the river be 

HBHHItisgAi back 
1899, was bartender at the Selkirk over to witne*, et that time «0 boohs 
hotel when preparations were being weie kept in which lists of prisoner s
made at tbe hotel for Chrlstotes, Clay- *««£» *«* "lum.s'dol nre"*«STm'* 

non and Relie arrived, Clayeon bad • ^ having drawn a receipt to be signed 
bicycle and witgresr thinking ol buy- by tbe quartermaster who took chares 
lag It. got on to take a ride snd broke of O’Brien * effect* on bte committ-
tbe pedal, the pedal bad previously b,*"GsJ^'oBrie'd toîlrte^«JcU"wnTn 

been broken and Clayton bed bsd it to Met on bis release from
temporarily repaired at tbe Selkirk j*,).
Mtmill and witne* bed again broken Oscar Vogeletrom, being called, t

/ We Are Looking for a Shipment of0 I
1 i- to Dawson and terond TtegSI VOU twtî*?1 Tubular Locomotivs BOILERS! A Trunk, Vsites. 

Shawl or
Wearing Apparel. ..

Box

v ; ' ' ;From 15 H. P. to 50 H. P. by first boats Also Engines, 
. Hoists, Pumps and Fittings.

„ COM* AMO AM U*-------- —*
_ And we wifi Fte Vno Ont tos t

McLennan, McFeely & Çp., Limited Ames• ••
to

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY.
Mm

’

[ All that is desirable 
1 in................

CLOTHING
Finely made and warranted 

for color and texture.
HATS »

The latest and most durable 
styles.

SHOES
From the greatest factories 
of the East— all from houses 
of established reputations.

VMOtMWlA*. IN AU,

Sargent & Pinska
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